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Scan Display scoops first prize at Markex KZN

Exhibition and display specialist, Scan Display Solutions, won the Best Stand Award in the Medium Stand category at the
inaugural Markex KZN show, held at the ICC Durban from 14 to 15 August 2007.

Scan has a long association with the marketing, promotions and special events show, having
exhibited at Markex's Johannesburg show since 2003. The company has won a number of
awards for its Markex stands: in 2005 and 2006, Scan won the Large Stand Award at both
Markex Jhb and Markex Cape.

Scan's Managing Director, Justin Hawes, was thrilled about the award: “It was great to win at
the first-ever Markex KZN. The turnout at the show was excellent and a large percentage of
visitors were senior decision-makers.”

Scan has been operating in KwaZulu-Natal for four years and has a 600m² workshop in
Briardene, Durban. It also has branches in Johannesburg, Cape Town and Gaborone, and
distributors in Bloemfontein, Port Elizabeth, Windhoek, Lagos and Lusaka.

For more information about Scan Display Solutions, visit www.scandisplay.co.za.
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Scan Display is a leader in the African exhibition, events and display industries, specialising in award-
winning exhibition stands, exhibition and event infrastructure, mall activations and display products.
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